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DELICIOUS PIES
OUR Fresh Fruit and Filled Pies are rapidly earning a deserved
reputation of being more than delicious. And they cost you only
a few cents. They are oven-fres- h daily. They afford an extensive
selection and are the tastiest morsels you ever put in your mouth,
Also, we feature daily, a wide selection of cakes, cookies and filled

pastries. Take some home this week.

Bakery Opens Sunday at 8 a. m. Closed from 1 to 4:30.

The Plaftsoioiatfi Ealiery
Plattsmouth Made Bread Sold at All Grocers, C loaf, 2 for 15

Elmwood News
Louis Bornemeier was over to

Eagle Tuesday afternoon if this week
looking after some business matters
connected with the Farmers Union.

Herbert Wilson, who conducts the
cafe, was out assisting with the
threshing and had his brother, Dan,
looking after the business while he
was away.

E. G. Clements and wife and Mrs.
Emily Gonzales were over to Lincoln
last Tuesday where they were called
to look after some matters of busi
ness for the day.

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist
church was meeting last Tuesday aft-
ernoon and devising ways and means
of caring for some of the problems
whivh vex so many churches and
were also enjoying the get-togeth- er

meeting as well.
Frank Gillett was in Lincoln last

Tuesday morning, going before day-

light, as it was much easier on the
load of chickens which he was haul-
ing. In fact this is the only way he
can haul them and not run the risk
of having them die on the trip.

Harry A. Williams who has been
so ill for a number of weeks and
who has been kept to his bed and
attended by a nurse, is at this time
showing much improvement and was
able to sit up some the first of the
week and is expecting more rapid
improvement to follow.

Mrs. Sanford Clements of Peru was
a visitor in Elmwood last Monday
coming for a brief visit and was driv-
ing a new Chevrolet. Mr. Clements
is at Columbia University where he
is at this time attending summer
school. Sanford Clement is the super-

intendent of Peru Normal, and is
also taking a training course himself.

Home From Iowa Visit.
Alex Mitchell who has been at

Greene, Iowa, in Butler county, the
place where he spent his boyhood and
where he resided for many years, be-

ing a guest of a niece, Mrs. Laura
McVey and visiting with many old
timers there, returned home last Sun-
day. Ke lived there some fifty years
ago and finds many changes since
he left, but also found many people
he knew when there. lie went swim-
ming in the old swimming hole, but
it was only a little place compared
with the former size, for the weather
has been dry there as well as here.

Working on Beauty Spot.
Men are working on the beautify-

ing of the grounds at the intersection
of Highways 1 and 34 two miles
south of Elmwood and while it takes
a good deal of work, the place is
going to reflect the work given it
and will assist in advertising eastern
Nebraska.

The Maxwell House Plane.
Good to the last drop. The boys,

or perhaps we had better call them
young men, have been devoting some
time of late to the reconditioning of
thf Maxwell House, the airplane, and
getting it back to gether in shape to
run again. We are a great admirer
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of the boys for their pluck and stick- -
ss and are sure they will win

in the end. The plane is now about
ready for another trial, but Just how
soon they will mane the attempt is
not yet known. When they do we
are hoping they will succeed and be
lieve they will, notwithstanding "the
last drop."

Visited Here last Week.
Emil Meyers and wife, the latter

a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Gillett and the children were spend-

ing last week in Elmwood visiting
at the Frank Gillett home, and en
joyed the visit very much. The Mey-

ers family visited the week before
at Sioux City, Iowa and a number
of towns east of there.

Seventy Years Young.
Albert Theil,. sr., father of Mrs.

Emil Rosenow, was passing his 71st
birthday on July 22, but in order to
properly celebrate the occasion the
children and other relatives gath-

ered at the home south of Elmwood
last Sunday and with an abundance
of good things to eat, brought with
them sure had a good time.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Rosenow, Wm. Gaublitz and
family, the latter of Avoca; V. Hill
and family, Elmwood; J. F. Gustin
and family and Albert Theil, jr., and
family of Murdock; Mr. and Mrs.
Cloyd H. Hoover and wife, Otto
Shuts and family and Miss Vera
Baker, housekeeper for Mr. Theil.

Attended Silver Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wochholtz

living in Pierce county, were mar-
ried twenty-fiv- e years ago last Fri-
day and as a proper way of celebrat-
ing the occasion they had a gather-
ing at their home and thus enter-
tained their relatives and friends.

Those from thi3 vicinity to attend
were Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rosenow and
Albert Theil, sr., of Elmwod; Wm.
Glaubitz and family of Avoca; Al-

bert Theil, jr., and family of Mur-
dock. They report a large crowd and
a good time with much to eat.

Air Conditioning Business House.
N. D. Bothwell the Clover Farm

merchant of Elmwood has been per-

fecting a device for the cooling of
the store with an air conditioning
service. He has been at the work for
the past few days and expects to have
it working in a short time.

RETURNS FROM THE EAST

Mr. I. T. Callister, of the A. W.
Farney Co., returned Friday evening
from a combined business and vaca-
tion trip in the east and which was
largely spent in Wilmington, Dela-
ware and in New York state. He has
had a very pleasant trip and is now
back on the job greatly refreshed
from the outing.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
. LUTHERAN CHURCH

9:30 a. m. Sunday school.
8:00 p. m. Divine Worship in Eng-

lish. Rev. Duhrkop of Johnson, Ne-

braska, will preach.

Yourself
VPS'

3that Our Prices
are Very Low

If you're interested in , funeral
costs, we will welcome the oppor-
tunity to take you through our dis-

play room, and show you, clearly,
how modest Sattler prices reaaly
are.

SATTLER
FITNERAL HOME

WW$mh?& AVE. A

mXmn. phone

Nehawka
Guy Rood and ramily, of Burr,

Nebraska, were visiting for the day
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Anderson.

Mrs. Font Wilson, of Murray, was
looking after some business matters
in Nehawka for a short time on last
Monday afternoon.

Howard Johnson and wife, who re-

side near Manley were visiting with
friends in Nehawka last Sunday,
driving over in their car.

James McVey and the family were
in Nebraska City last Saturday, at
which place they took in the circus
that was exhibiting there.

Ray Creamer and family were at
Weeping Water last Sunday, where
they were visiting at the home of
her parents, John Frizzel and wife.

Miss Lois Troop and Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Wehrbein were in Lincoln oa
last Saturday where they visited with
friends and looked after some shop
ping.

Carter Neilson and wife of near
Weeping Water were guests for the
day last Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Susanne Buskirk. The ladies are sis-

ters.
W. O. Troop and son Tommy were

in Plattsmouth and as well Omaha
on last Monday, where they were
looking after some business matters
for the day.

Gilbert Edmundson and the fam
ily were enjoying a visit last Sun
day with the parents of Ed. Edmund- -

son at Peru, they driving down in
their auto for the occasion.

Ralph Opp and family, of Union,
where Mr. Opp is agent for the Mis
souri Pacific, were visiting here last
Sunday, and also attended the fun
eral of the late James Miller.

Victor Wehrbein and wife were at
Nebraska City last Saturday, where
they were looking after some busi
ness matters and as well attending
the show there during the after
noon.

Mrs. Don C. .Rhoden left Sunday
via auto for a trip to Illinois, where
they will visit at the home of her
parents who reside there. They are
expecting to be away for about ten
days.

A goodly portion of the roof of the
Lundberg garage was dislodged and
blown off by the hard winds of last
Sunday night. There was no fear of
getting the place wet as all were
satisfied it would not rain.

W. O. Troop has prepared the
ground and is seeding one-ha- lf acre
of turnips and all who want a tur
nip can call on him for one free.
Ifowever, he is expecting to find a
good deal of feed for the stock out
of the crop.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Troop and son
Tommy were at Nebraska City last
Saturday, where they looked after
business matters and also found time
to attend the show which was one
of the main events in the Otoe coun
ty seat town that day.

Victor Wehrbein, who has just
concluded the harvesting, threshing
and delivery of his wheat to the
elevator has found that the grain
averaged just 40 bushels to the acre
and like others graded very high,
testing 65 pounds to the bushel.

Miss Ruth Palmer, who is attend
ing the summer school at the Uni
versity of Nebraska, where she is
now in her second year, taking a
teachers' training course, visited at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Palmer, over the week
end.

Charles D. St. John departed last
week for Otis, Colorado, where he
will spend some time at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. William August
and family. The August family, who
having been living at Lamar, Nebras-
ka, have just recently moved to Otis,
Colorado, to reside.

Mrs. Honor Allen, of Los Angeles,
a sister of Mrs. Mark Burton, has
been visiting in Nehawka for some
time past as a guest at the Burton
home and last Sunday night the Bur-
ton family and their guests and Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Hoback and their
son were over to Nebraska City, at
which place they attended a show.

Threshing, which has been in pro-gre- ys

for the past two or three weeks,
is about concluded and all are well
pleased that it has gotten along so
well and also with the excellent
quality of the wheat and the good
yields which have marked the har-
vest and the very fair price which
the farmer is receiving for his grain.

R. M. Chriswisser, who has been
staying with his mother, Martha
Chriswisser at Plattsmouth for the
past several months, has been in Ne-
hawka the past three weeks assist-
ing his brother, Ray Chriswisser in
completing his harvest work, and af-
ter finishing the task, has returned to
Plattsmouth, where he is again stay-
ing with the mother

Are Drilling Oil Well

Will August, who moved to Otis,
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Colorado, last year, making the pur-

chase of land there, writes that just
adjacent to his" holdings there is an
oil well being sunk at this time, and
the drillers are now down some 3,700
feet with good prospects of striking
oil very soon. Should oil be struck
there, the farm which Mr. August
has just recently acquired would be-

come very valuable.

Flayed Him a Prank
At the home of Raymond C. Pol-

lard, where there are a large number
of giant trees, the wind made havoc
of them last Sunday evening and al-

most shut him in from the outside
world. Now he. is wanting to give
the wood in the broken limbs and
tree trunks away to some one who
will come and get it.

Turned light into Darkness
While the sudden wind stirred up

much dust, so much in fact that it
became dark, not only this but the
lights were put out and did not come
on again for some time leaving Ne-
hawka in darkness, reminding the
older residents of the times when
there were no street lights and the
residences and places of business
were lighted by caudles and coal oil
lamps.

Taking Outing in Mountains
Walter J. Wunderlich and wife

and their son, Jack, departed last
Wednesday evening at five o'clock in
their auto for Masonic Lodge, which
is seven hundred miles from Nehaw
ka and were expecting to reach the
end of their journey by seven o'clock
the following morning. By going in
the night they felt sure they would
find driving much better, the atmos-
phere being cooler and much less
traffic on the road. If they made the
trip in the planned time, it would be
an average of 50 miles an hour, in
cluding stops, which is pretty fair
speed to keep up through long hours
of driving. It is quite certain they
did, as Jack drove 1,500 miles last
year at record breaking speed.

They expect to remain there for
some ten days or so and enjoy the
mountain scenery, the fishing and
the cool climate.

Expect to Attend School
Garner Waldo, George Paulis, Jr.,

and B. Sutphin are arranging to go
to Clinton, Mo., where they will at-
tend school for the coming school
year, each taking;;a special course.
They have not as, yet gotten their
arrangements completed, but feel
sure they will accomplish their de-

sire.

Visited in the Country
W. K. Kruger and family were

guests for the day iast Sunday and
for a very fine dinner at the home
of their friends, the family of Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. (Mike Cisney, where
all enjoyed a fine visit and dinner.
When evening came and the skies
began to look wild, Mr. Kruger and
family started for home, but had only
gone a very short distance when the
sky was thick with dust and every-
thing became black, so he returned
and waited for the sky to clear be
fore starting for home, and when he
did start out again found a tree had
been blown across the road and so
had to go part way back again, and
then by going west instead of east,
they finally found their way home
safe and sound but after much trav-
eling.

Pioneer Citizen Buried
James Miller, who has made his

home in Nehawka for many years
and who has been a very active busi-
ness man,, having worked up until
last week, when he was not feeling
the best, and then went home and af-
ter a short time expired, was sick for
but little more than an hour or so.
An account of his life appeared in
Monday's paper. The funeral was
held last Sunday, being conducted by
Rev. W. A. Taylor, with interment
Sunday afternoon in Mt. Pleasant
cemetery.

A Night in a Cemetery
A couple of Sundays age, Jackie

and Andy Yeiser and their friend
Mead Arbogast of Omaha quite brave-
ly essayed to sleep for a night in a
cemetery, for Jackie and Mead aru
Scouts and they had heard of Scouts
getting decorated for like adven-
tures. Although warned that no one
yet had ever slept there and lived,
they packed their blankets behind
them on their bicycles and with a
dog following to keep them company
pedaled out to St. John cemetery.

Stretched out in their blankets,
they could not sleep because of the
moonlight shining wierdly on a tall,
ghost-lik-e monument. The owls
hooted mournfully and even the
chigrc3 haunted them. About mid-
night, cars came slowly along the
road and soon eerie lights appeared
among the gravestones. The dog
trembled and howled.

Unfortunately, Andy had conscien

tiously fastened the gate as they
came in, and you cannot imagine
what a breathless job it is for three
boys all at the same moment to try
to unfasten a strange gate in the
dark in a hurry. They had no stop-
watch with them with which to
measure the speed they made back to
town on their bicycles, but they are
believed to have beaten the Boy Scout
record for that distance.

In the morning, when the sun was
high and all self-respectf- ng ghosts
could be counted upon to be back in
their proper tombs, the boys ventured
to return for their blankets. They
think now that they must have talk-

ed too much beforehand of their
plans and that there might have
been some base connivance between
ghosts and living persons.

United Brethren in Christ.

Rev. Otto Engebretson, pastor;
Verner Carlson, assistant. Phone
2241.

NEHAWKA CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Evening gospel service at 8.
The mid-wee- k prayer and praise

service will be held Wednesday even-
ing.

The Y. P. S. C. E. will meet on Fri
day evening next week.

The Woman's Society will be en-

tertained by Mrs. Swartz.

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship service at 11.
The Young Teople and prayer

meeting will be held at the F. Linder
home next Tuesday evening, July 25.

The Woman's Society will meet on
Thursday, July 30.

Sunday is Mission Day in our
churches. Remember our offering and
come in prayer. Mr. Carlson will
speaker on Sunday at our missionary
service.

We praise God for His blessings
and presence in our services.

"Be thou faithful unto death."
Rev. 2:10.

MYNARD CLUB REPORT

The Handy Dandy 4-- H girls room
club met at the home of Maxine Niel-so- n,

July 18. Mary Helen Dill, our
president, was absent, so Maxine
Nielson, vice-preside- nt, took her
place.. Roll call was answered by
the kind of material we are making
our curtains of, and it is expected
they will be completed by our next
meeting, July 31.

The girls also planned their car-
nival, to be held on the lawn of the
Mynard Community building on Fri-
day evening, July 24, and many en-

tertaining features were planned for
the enjoyment of young and old.
Their efforts will warrant the pres-
ence of the entire community.

CLUB REPORTER.

VISITS IN CITY

Mrs. Mary Swatek of Omaha is in
the city to enjoy a visit for the next
two weeks at the home of her son,
W. A. Swatek and family. Mrs.
Swatek will enjoy a rest and the op-

portunity of visiting the many old
friends in this city.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, isebraska.

To all persons interested in the es-
tate of Lemore B. Appleman, de-
ceased. No. 3212:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administra-
tion of said estate and appointment
of Carrie Appleman as administra-
trix; that said petition has been set
for hearing before said Court on the
14th day of August, 1936, at 10 a. m.

Dated July 20th, 1936.
A. II. DUXBURY,

Jy20-3- w (Seal) County Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the Matter of the Guardianship
of Anna Louise Blake, Incompetent.
No. 3.

To all persons interested in the
Matter of the Guardianship of Anna
Louise Blake, Incompetent:

You and each of you are herefoy
notified that on this 6th day of July,
1936 there was filed in this Court,
the petition of Alice F. Blake, guard-
ian of said incompetent person, to-
gether with her final report, alleging
therein that all if the funds belong-
ing to her said vard have been ex-
pended and that he is without funds
or credits belonging to said ward or
due to the guardianship account, and
that further need of said guardian-
ship proceedings no longer exists and
praying therein that her final ac-
count herein filed be settled and ap-
proved and that she be discharged as
guardian of said Alice F. Blake, In-
competent and her bondsman be exon-
erated from all liability in the prem-
ises;

You are further notified that a
hearing will be had upon said peti-
tion for final settlement and all re-
ports of said guardian herein filed
since the date of her appointment,
on July 31st, 1036 at two o'clock
p. m. in the County Court Room in
the Court House at Plattsmouth, in
Cass County, Nebraska, at which time
a full and complete examination and

accounting Will be had of the said
guardian's accounts, and such orders
will be entered by the Court as may
be proper and for the best interests
of all parties concerned.

Dated this 6th day of July, 1936.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) Jy6-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Sarah E. Stones, deceased.
No. 3209:

Talte notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
John Stones as Administrator; that
said petition has been set for hear-
ing before said Court on the 7th
day of August, 1936, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

Dated July 7, 1936.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) jl3-3- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
8S.

By virtue of an Order of Sale
issued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of
the District Court within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the 25th day of
July, A. D. 1936, at 10:00 o'clock a.
m. of said day, at the south front
door of the court house in the City
of Plattsmouth in said county, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the following described real
estate, to-w- it:

Lots 1, 2 and 3 in Block 14,
Townsend's Addition to the City
of Plattsmouth, Cass county,
Nebraska, $140.82

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of C. Lawrence
Stull, defendant, to satisfy a judg-
ment of said court recovered by City
of Plattsmouth, a Municipal Corpora-
tion, plaintiff against said defendant.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, June 22,
A. D. 1936.

H. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff Cass County,

C. A. RAWLS, Nebraska.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

J22-5- W

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals will be received
at the office of the Village Clerk of
the Village of Murdock, Nebraska,
until 7:30 o'clock p. m., August 7,
1936, for the furnishing of material
as hereinafter listed and immediately
thereafter said bids will be opened
and considered.

500 ft. of Single Jacket
Rubber Lined Fire Hose.

2 Brass 1" Nozzels.
25" Disk Meters with

Couplings.
1 Hose Cart.
1000' of-- " Copper Service

Pipe.
Total Engineers estimated cost,

$700.00.
All material shall be furnished in

accordance with specifications now
on file in the office of the Village
Clerk.

Bidders who desire plans and speci-
fications may obtain same from Vil-
lage Clerk or from the Engineers,
Nixon & Reynolds, Omaha, Nebras-
ka, Consulting Engineers, 219 Omaha
Grain Exchange Building.

(b) "The work is to be per-
formed in accordance with the
requirements of the Emergency
Relief Appropriation Act of 1935
and under the Regulations of
the Federal Administration of
Public Works."

(c) No bidder may withdraw
his bid for a period of thirty
days after the date set for the
opening thereof.

(d) The contractor will be re-

quired to furnish a performance
bond in an amount equal to 100
per cent of the contract price.
"SPECIAL NOTICE" Bidders are

required to inform themselves fully
of the conditions relating to con
struction and labor under which the
work will be or is now being per-
formed and this contract or must
employ so far as possible, such
methods and means in the carrying
out of his work as will not cause any
Interruption or interference with any
other contractor.

All proposals must be made on
blanks to be furnished by the Engl
neer and delivered to the Clerk in a
sealed envelope containing a certi
fied check drawn on some known re
sponsible bank in the State of Ne
braska, the sum of not less than five
per cent (5) of the total amount
bid, and made payable to the Villag
Treasurer, as security that the bid
der, in case contract is awarded to
him, will enter into the contract for
the doing of the work and give surety
bonds within ten days in the sum of
100 of his contract price, condi-
tioned upon the proper carrying out
of the work and the faithful per
formance of the contract, and the
contract and bond shall contain a
condition requiring the contractor to
carry Workmen's Compensation In
surance, and the Contractor and his
bondsmen to keep said improvement
in repair for a period of one year
from and after completion thereof.

Certified checks will be returned
to unsuccessful bidders and to suc
cessful bidders when they have sign-
ed contract and given bond as re-
quired. In case the successful bidders
shall fail to enter into contract and
give bond as required, certified check
filed with his proposal may be re-

tained by the Board of Trustees at
their option as liquidated damages.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all proposals. Certified checks of
the three low bids will be retained
until bids have been tabulated and
low bid approved by the State Engi
neer of P.W.A.

VILLAGE OF MURDOCK,
NEBRASKA.
By O. H. MILLER,

Chairman.
HENRY TOOL,

Village Clerk. Jy23-30-a- 6

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cats coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the Creditors of the estate of
John J. Vetesnik, deceased. No. 3202:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is Novem-
ber 2nd, 1936; that a hearing will
be had at the County Court Room In
Plattsmouth on November 6th, 1936
at 10 a. m. for the purpose of exam-
ining, hearing, allowing and adjust-
ing all claims or objections duly filed.

Dated June 30th, 1936.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal( jy6-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING
Estate No. 3211

To all persons interested in the
estate of James Minchell (also known
as James Minshall), deceased, both
creditors and heirs:

Notice is hereby given that Rob-
ert Harry Rainey and Annabelle
Rainey have filed their petition in
said cause in County Court of Cass
County, Nebraska, alleging: that
James Minchell died intestate March
8, 1873, at Plattsmouth, Cass county,
Nebraska, a resident of said county
at the time of his death and then
owning the following described real
estate, to-w- it: Northwest Quarter of
Northeast Quarter of Section 19,
Township 12, Range 14, in Cass
County, Nebraska; that he left sur-
viving as his sole heirs at law and
next of kin James D. Minchell, son;
Mary C. Minchell, later Mary C.
Cooper, daughter; and Sarah E. Min-
chell, later Sarah E. Hinman, daugh-
ter; that on his death- - said real es-
tate descended an undivided one-thir- d

interest to each of said heirs;
that the surname of deceased and of
his heirs was also stated in the rec-
ord title to said real estate Minshall;
that no administration has been had
or applied for in said estate in the
State of Nebraska; that petitioners
are the present owners of South Half
of Block 1, Palmer's Out-lo- ts to
Plattsmouth, in said county, being
part of the real estate first above de-
scribed and are thereby interested in
securing determination of heirship.
Petitioners pray for entry of decree
determining the above alleged facts
to be true, decreeing descent of said
real estate and assigning the shares
therein to said heirs for the benefit
of their successors in interest and
title.

A hearing will be had on said
petition in said Court at Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, on August 14th,
193 6, at 10 o'clock a. m., at which
time all persons may appear and be
heard in reference thereto.

A. H. DUXBURY,(Seal) County Judge:
WM. H. PITZER and
MARSHALL PITZER,

Attorneys.
j20-3- w

LEGAL NOTICE

To L. F. Johnson; J. L. Tryon;
J. L. Tryon, Trustee; Harris Whip-
ple; John H. Whipple, Administrator
of the Estate of Harris Whipple, de-

ceased; Joshua Andrews; Joshue
Andrews; the heirs, devisees, lega-
tees, personal representatives, and
all other persons interested in the
Estate of J. L. Tryon, also known
as J. L. Tryon, Trustee, deceased,
real names unknown; the heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives and all other persons inter-
ested in the Estate of Harris Whip-
ple, deceased, real names unknown;
the heirs, devisees, legatees, personal
representatives and all other persons
interested in the Estate of Joshua
Andrews, also known as Joshue An-
drews, deceased, real names un-
known; and all persons having or
claiming any interest in Lot 4, in
Clark's Subdivision of Lot 16, In
Section 18, Township 12, Range 14,
designated as Clark's Addition to
Plattsmouth, also the following tract
adjoining said Lot on the South:
Commencing at the Southeast corner
of said Lot 4, thence West 114 feet
along the South line of said Lot 4,
thence South 17 feet, thence East
114 feet along a line parallel to the
South line of said Lot 4, thence
North 17 feet to the place of begin-
ning, all contained in irregular Lot
81 in the Southwest Quarter of said
Section 18, in the City of Platts-
mouth, in Cass County, Nebraska,
real names unknown.

Defendants.

NOTICE is hereby given that H.
L. Gaines and Martha Gaines, as
plaintiffs, have filed in the District
Court of Cass County, Nebraska,
their petition against you praying for
the decree of said Court cancelling
mortgage to Harris Whipple, dated
May 1, 1890, recorded in Book 7
Mortgages, page 622 of the records
in the office of the Register of Deeds
of said County, and barring and ex-

cluding each and all of you and all
persons claiming by, through or
under you from having or claiming
any right, title, interest, lien or
estate in or to Lot 4, in Clark's Sub-
division of Lot 16, in Section 18,
Township 12, Range 14, designated
as Clark's Addition to Plattsmouth,
also the following tract adjoining
6aid Lot on the South: Commencing
at the Southeast corner of said Lot
4, thence West 114 feet along the
South line of said Lot 4, thence
South 17 feet, thence East 114 feet
along a . line parallel to the South
line of said Lot 4, thence North 17
feet to the place of beginning, all
contained in irregular Lot 81 in the
Southwest Quarter of said Section 18
in the City of Plattsmouth, in CassCounty, Nebraska, or any part there
of and quieting the title to said realestate in plaintiffs.

Answer day for said defendants in
said Court at Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

H. L. GAINES and
MARTHA GAINES,

PlalntffTa
WM. H. PITZER and
MARSHALL PITZER,

Attorneys.
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